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New York brotherhood toemojoy th esigi f.î a periedical, subse-
qvent ilifirilntion gave Ie to Unr(lerstaiid1( th-t ono .or two* rather
prointiont persils were not oîdly iîndiffe-renit but cie out in bailf bidden
1lrfipeî opposition This of itsoilf. if thri iews neo other obstacle, would
interpose au effect.uai barrier ini the way of iny appoar«ance in your
state %vitlî the dcsign of relnjaning and labouring.t

A iwordl bore in referonce te Syraicuse. '1'his City is well located,
and deserves attenition as a point of great ind groving censeqîience.
A suceessful effort in ýsu;,l a place would bc of unspeakable advantage
te the cause, not only in New York state, but in regiens around it
fur rcinoto. Aillti is freely aind lîeartily aoknowledeel. But are the
brethiren ns a wh'le ini any wise advised as it respects wvhat is required
te ineve forwvard in such a city wvith) the least prospect of success? Is
there flot ouiy a fewv-a very fow-a înst prcious, fow, who at al!
co)Illprelîcnid t he a inount of labour. tiiiue, nieans, co-epel'ative effort,
audc nîoble di.iitercstedîiess nccssary te proseoute the werk of the
Lord ili the ei'.y of Syrneuse. so fashlionahie;. so growitigly great, s0
popularly ainbitjou.s? Permnit nie te remnark that I have yet to bear
ihose, extensive. îîîatter-ot4arct. dependable caiculations requsite to-the
ùîîdcrtakitng. I (Io not however urge- thiÉ agaiîîst the project.

But aîîother point of grenter ilomenit te the fricxîds of a periodical
here.,is fouuîd i hs faci.t-a paiper for the aidvoeC-1y of our principleaý
in Canlada is eoîîsidered indispensable te thec hcaltlîy 'progresa and'j
prosperit.yof tie cause of t.rut., aLud therefere the remnluval of it la

rmrddin) a very unpropitious and discouraging Iight, serving ta
check die energries. of those wlîose energies are tAie tuost uceded. And.
alt.hough the Qùpporters ef the worlr have done ne more than they
ougflît, ner ail. senucli as thev uiigylît, yet wben, eenipared witb others
they are perhaps as ivell entifled te coinniendation as-their neigbbourit
anywbere on the new continent. espeeially whben it is alrnost univer&zily
granted, that ail are beinid. 'Éime brcthren liere, bcyond ail question,
bave the fiest amid best elaiim te iny pubiishing labours; and when 1
leri that timis dlaitn is iurged, and disceuragement is'assoeiated with(
the discontiliuanee.of the paper ini this coun try. it is not in My lmeart to
leave for ai.other fie1d of labeur: Thiere was, as I supposed. good reason
te conclude that nmy efflorts here cudbe dispensed with easily, and
turued te botter and greatcraceount ut a peint hitimerte unoeeupied; and
it was tiese in presýsionis,biarmnioniously blended together,that, gave weight
to ail tu*v refleetiens favourable te, a change ef leeality. But now that 1
fimmd brethrcn te whoni b ave been attacbed ever since my nam e was
eîîrolled .witli believers lift up tlîeir vojce amd timeir pen against my
departure, it wili net be ncecessary fer Me te offer many other reasonu
e hy 1 miust write a negative inistead of an affirmative ini answering the
.preceding circular. Were- it consistent wj*t comniendable minnersa
*te ektract from» letters prirnarily designed for nîy own individual
reading. I wouldtake the liberty of affordingr a few specimaen's of proof
fer-the. double purpose of illustrating anud substantiating what i.s abo*e
aflirmed.

That the intelligent: and noble-minded among the brethrea in-,New
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